
| DOWN RALI

Played at Fleming Park 1
One of the Hardest F<
nessed Here.

In the harden (ought game of ^

football ever, witnessed la Washing n

ton between two high school teams, ®

'Washington came out winner over y
the larger team from Raleigh o

Thanksgiving afternoon hy the email t ®
-margin of one point, the score be- 1

ing 13 to 12. The game started by *
Raleigh receiving the klcfcott. By '£
line pinngea they carried the ball to *
Washington's twenty yard -line when »1
Washington tightened np and held 4
for downs. The ball wavered back j11and forth across the field "in" "kKfin*
manner during all the -first half |1
neither side being .able to get In j"®striking distance of the other aides'*1
*°*' |!The third quarter started with 1*
Washington receiving the had. By '1
line plunges and-abort tend runs they *
carried the ball 4o -Raleigh's forty- 8

/ five yaj-d line when hy -the help of *
V. » their shift play dim Weston got 1

away for a thirty-five yard run [
vblch carried ttai iball in r.alelak'a »

k ten-yard line when by a series or line
plunge* J. Weston carried 4t ever
tor the 11ret teachdown of the
.game. Ralelgtf -then -received the
ball from kickOff .-and -by forward
passe* mostly which they had down
'to perfection they atrrled xbe hall
to Washington's gve yard lino when
some line holding that 'lb not to be
surpassed agyWbers was done by j

lrs ' Washington, It tatting "Rsikrtgk three |L touch dnwna to -sake their neces-1
I aary ff!ve yirBi, aatt-lt was then
| made by augend run.

Wasn:ngton mow -seels ed the htvkoffand agsln.by use of thotr shift
ptey ^gnt "Elbert "Weston en for a
sixty-yeid run and a tou jh down

, which made the score ri to » In favorat 'Washington. Rale*gn again
received tire YMbeCtaad by gating
a thirty yards on a well executed for-
ward pass were tn atrlklrrt distance

£$ of the "Washington gdal and by
bard line plunging -which was

U well met by the Washington Itpe
who were at a disadvantage on ac- ,'
count iff weight, rxrrted the hall
over for tho ae.-oud much down for
Raleigh wh> failed to kick goal,
making the scire 13 to 12 in favor
oi naiaingion. whuninjion now re-

ceived the klckoTf bat were soon 1'
forced to punt gtvln?* the bn<1 to t
Raleigh. Tayloe now IntercepTed a il
forward pass uttamptid try Haloigh
again, giving the ball t> Washington
Washington carried the- TjhH to Hal c

I elgh'a thirty yard llna when the «

whistle was blown for time with
the ball In Washington** ooaseaalcn. c

THE ADDISCQ BOOK l

CLUBJEKTERTAINED
The Addlsco Club held Its Thanksgivingmeeting on Friday Instead of t

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 8. C. J1
Bragaw and In spite of the inclem- r

ent weather, most of the ladies were c

present. The meeting was called to t

>t4- order by the tloi, president, Mrs. F. i

H. Rollins, In the absence pf Mrs. t
^ B. O. Moss. The Items, given In Ye- t

sponse to roll call, were full of In- t
terest and arranging them was an 1
Account of the beautiful rugs

andcurtains woven by the j
» tfomen In our North Carolina i

mountains, told by one of the club t
members who has been In Blowing t

ivr Buuie we«bB. as (dV yKjiurs ~i

for the afternoon vera on Women of' c

'Philanthropy and Mercy, a abort I*
(r sketch of Miss Barton vas read b> f
f request. This seems particularly .ap- a

propriate JuBt now as it Is hoped our «

citizens will take an Interest in tho 1
. national fight against the great t

white plague now being waged un-' .

i-'. A- der the leadership of the nqbtb Red
Crass workers. Mrs. Rollins than
read sketches of three great women

...Jane Addams, Elisabeth Frye
and Miss Helmi Gould, all of whom
hare written their names indellibly ^
on the heart of the world. Refresh-L
ments were then serred so lavishly L
that each guegt was given a whole 1
Thanksgiving turkey to carry home.
The club adjourned "till we meet ,

By again" with many thanks to the
generous hostess for another verf
delightful moeUng. J*

;Messrs. Barton WInstead and T.
La fl. Payne, bf Wlnsteadrllie. are regtaf

tared at Haul Lamina.

»
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IGHS I
:iGH TEAM
RE OF 13 TO 12

»'hanksgiving Day. ' Was
>ught Games Ever Wit/V

1
these are the tiro learns as, evenly
mtched as anj two teams that will (
.ay tot the state championship at
ihapei Hill a week from next Saturay.The Washington line-composed
f Moore. Jones, Hudnell, Wllklnon,Howard. Harris and 8inlth are
ery strong as was shown by the
:oal was in danger, they holding the
>eavy backfleld of Raleigh for three ^
towns at a time and not allowing
hem to make an inch. Tayloe was
here as usual at line plunging and 1

aade his gain whenever he was eall- v

d upon and getting anything that )
lannened to get throuah the line
rhen the otfier side had the ball,
he alxty yard and the thirty yard
an or Elbert and Jim Weston's were
he features of the game. Chas. MeeInsat QuaHer-back played a good
am# always calling the. right play
t the right time, ahowlng that he
now* how to control the team when
t a tight place.
The Washington team made -a

ery good showing and owing to the
act that Raleigh has so many more

Xto select from it being so much
r than Washington) the people

if this town have indeed a team they
hould be proud of. Mills was the
tar player for Raleigh while Whitheralso played a good game. There
n»« a good crowd in attendance
md nich enthusjaw was shown,
lewbern, Klnston and Aorora were
roll represented. Mr. Maxwell, Mr.
Hand gnd Mr. Guy Weston sold
icketa..
Following was the line-up for the

»me:
Washington. Position. Raleigh.
Wilkinson...... C. Tyree
toward L. G Parhoen
foore L. E Smith
fudnell R. .. ..£ruih&
larris. ...... L., T. ". Weather*
ones R. T» Whltalcer
tmith. ...... R. E Cruikly
Weston..... L. H McDonald

leeklns Q Champion
: Weston R. H. ../ Mills
Tayloe...... F. B Boa-en

:an. Timekeeper, Buckmin and
Vhltlng.
Referee. Harry Kear. John 8mlth.
Subs: Washington, Bow en. Claresand Harris. Raleigh, Koonce. Arhur,Coley 'and Betts. Coach. Philips.
Time of quarters. 12 minutes.
It now seems that the way Is

ipen for a ^championship team as

bis is the only one that has caused
Washington any worry and that is
iver with now.

.OW PUCES AT WASHINGTON
PARK ARE TO BE FILLED

» f

The' contracts has Just been let to
he French Dredging Company of
Norfolk. Va., to fill in the low places
tow at Washington Park. Work is
xpected to begin on this much neod>dImprovement to this fcuburhan
ipot within the next week- or tea
lays. But for an accident to one of
he dredges the wOTk now would
iave been under way. The low spot
eadlng from the bridge to the park
rM| be filled In as well as the low
jlace beyond the residence of Mr.
-tnrrv MrUnllpvi Tho dirt uoad .(nr

hit purpose will be sacked up'jdfcfrn T
he bottom of the rlrer and <4rrled ?
nland at least 1,000 feet. This Is a i

leclded Improvement to this already
tractive spot and when they are

Inlshed the park will be still more
ittractive. The owners.of the park
irb to be congratulated In this thetr
atest move. As a residential site t
Washington' Park Is not surpassed I1
myw'here. It Is a credit to growing 1
Washington. f

* T
AUTOMOBILE PARTY. 8

. I
8. V. Price. Allle James. Joste l

rarler, S. C. Peel, Roland Moore, E. "

». Whltehurst, Ebble Williams and T
Mice James, of Bveretts, N. C., were '
Washington visitors yesterday. They 1

potored /rem their home to this 1
:lty.

"*J
I

T7ST RECEIVED AT TEE BAZAAR, '

on ifarkst street, e full Bee of
ladles and misses' sample soHe. (
latest »tylss end eolors; will be
said ebsep white thsy last.
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I :ol. W. C Rodman Entertained 1
at Late Supper Complimentary

I to Capt. Langdon, fee Inspect- '

I ing Officer. t
i

Company G, Second InCantry. N.
'

I:. N. G.. held Its apedal inspection i
'rlday night, November 23th; at c

I heir armory. The Inspecting officer ^
Iras Capt. Rnasal O. Langdon, U. 8. 4

V. Inspector-general to N^rth Caro-
(

ina by the war department.' The n
woys were pot through the many t
different maneuvers so Important to 1
he maintenance of and the uplift of c

he National Guard. Bealdea the 0

annual of arms, dose and extendedtrder,the company was drilled In 1
ha setting-up exarclaea and bayonet ^

LrLll, both the moat facorain the make-up of a true and
rusty soldier. The setting of exercisesdevelop a man physically, the
isyonet drill teaches him to d*fapd
limself against his enemies. Capt.
^angdon, who has been attached to
he militia of this state Car only lit
le more than a year, haa endeared
ijmself to every soldier, comjnialonedas well as the enlisted In the
inttre guard, because of his Untiring
efforts to make the North Carolina
National Guard one of. If not the
est in the country. The boys showed

v great improvement over last inpectlon.and we believe that under
he instructions of Capt. O. B.Wynne
nd his snbslterns, especially strict
lilcipllnarian -that Cant. Wynne Is,

a Mi font, M IK
ind become one of the best compa-
lies In the Guard. The company
U6tly deserves the support of every
itlxen in Beaufort county, for h&vngbeen organized under the late
Jhief Justice James E. Shepherd in
.877, the company has always repondedpromptly to the call of the
heriff or mayor in auletlnc dlBor-
era and maintaining peace. After
he Inspection Colonel W. C. Rodnanentertained at a lata sapper

*

ompllmentary to Capt. Langdon.
["he following guests were present:
?apt. R. C. Langdon, Capt. O. B.
Vynna.Capt. A~_1C Tayloe, Lieut.-
'om. C. L. Morton. Lieut. W. B.
todman, Lieut. R. R. Handy*, Lieut.
3. R. Lewis and Regimental Color
Sergeant J. K. Hatton. As usual,
vhen Col. Rodman Is the hoot, no

effort was spared to make the affair
l most enjoyable one. Mrs. Rodman,
he genial wife of the colonel, was

ery artistic in carrying out the
:olor scheme which was so approbateto the occasion. As each guest
intered th^ magnificent and palatial
lining room their eyes fell upon a

able dressed In the stars and stripes
;o dear to the heart of every true
kinerican, flags adorning each
ourse. After the supper, the guest
otlrod to the comfortable drawing
oem, where during the smoking of
genuine Havan^ cigars, military was

horoughly discussed, *and much Tellableadviso was received from
:apt. Langdon. After having spent a

ileasant evening, the guest drank a

OASt to the host and his guest, Capt.
.angddfl and to the success of the
Torth Carolina National Guard,
iring the "American Beverage,"
'grape juice."

tn iimi

One ofNthe greatest motion plenresin the country la billed foi tne

Jew Theater tonight being Victory
n 5 reels containing 6,000 thousand
eet. This picture ds produced

__
by

tcrm'salon of the U. 8. Nary *hud
uch noted men as Secretary of Vary
)anlels, Admiral Badger and Capay^Benson will be seen. This is a

tupendous production in Are acts.
Victory is one of the world's
ireatest spectacular war dramas and
bouid be seen by a large audience,
t w-ll^Bttr the patriotism of every
Lmeri'sn. See this marvelous picurowithout f»lL It w«l he wvth
htle.
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QTON. H. O, MOilXUT AFTKKMOO

You Cah Help!
You Qtn Help!
You Can Help!

Erery 1*47 I» ''Washington and
he men. too. ere aordially. Invited to
to present at the fteslder.ee of Majcr
r. a Kapler. eaTnsr of Mala and
tanner streets, jjfkesday afternoon
it 4 o'clock to itfccusa ways and!
ae&ns loosing « tup sale of the
led Cross Seals in this city and
ounty. There ate 19.000 seals la
Yashingtoa for aale and It behoove..
Everyone iotere^Ri In thla arret
ause to assist til' the work. Rverymecan help to .fight tuberculosis
rtth the Red Cra# seal and It l« up
o every dtlaen atWanhlngtno to do
lis or her share Hew. Remember too
meeting tomorraW alternoon mrd he
n hand.

R. H. Brporn Clost
AqPastor 7\
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REV. R. h
Rev. Robert Houston Broom on

e&terday closed his third ypar of In-
lustrious service as pastor of the
first Methodist Church here and left
his morning for Oxford, N. C., to
ttend the annual conference which
onvenes "next Wednesday with
Jishop James McCoy, of Birmingtam.,Ala., presiding. Mr. Broom
as Bent to this station by Bishop E.

I. Hendrix and has been returned
»y Bishops Hoss and Denny, respectvely.Mr. Broom is no sensationalist
>ut Is a sincere, diligent worker.
Jnder his administration as pastor
tf the church in Washington there
las been steady, substantial progessalong all lines. Th^ chnrbh reg-
star has been treated to needed ro-

dBlon, the monthly church conferincehas been held, the emotional
nterests of the church have been
nagnlfled, pastoral visitation has
>een emphasized, the poorest and
nost destitute not being neglected,
ind uniform fraternity has been
ihown to the other churches of the
Ity.
As a member of the Minister's

"nion, Mr. Uroorn has advocated a

rreater frequency of union services.
I*he officers of the church have
tood nobly by the material claims

VICTORY--NJ
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F8ST0FFIC
Tho United States Civil Servl

Commission taQouncet that an e
fcmlnatlon wiU be held at Jeseam
N. C., this county, on January 1
to Oil a contemplated vacancy
the postotrice at that point. Ti
compensation of the postmaster
Jessama is $199.00, being the su
ho received during the last floe
year. All applicants must reside
the territory. The examination
open to all cititons, who can oomp
with the requirements and tin
must be XI years of age. Applic
tions should be properly executi
and filed with tho commission
Washington City at least three da
'before the date of tho examinatio
Mr. F. H. Hod|M, of the city poi
office Is the clerk of the commissi*
in this city.

I>r. D. T. Tayloe has returned fro
Rchmond, Vs.

ts Third Year
A. E. Church Her

I X

r. BROOM
«uu «i twauci&i oungauons qui

been fully met. The following stati
tics as to the years' work will doub
less prove interesting to the men
hers of tliat congregation:
Names added to the roll this yea

>103.
Couples married, 24.
Infants baptized, 63.
Increase in alvocate subscriber

54.
Pastoral visits for 1913, 817.
The 11 o'clock service yesterds

was the last for tho year and tl
'pastor left for the annual coufcreut
this morning. He is chairman <
the committee of admission on trii
and will have to work hard all of t<
morrow.
The session of the confe/ence i

Oxford will be the 77th. The la:
session held In Oxford was in Ni
vember, 184 9.64 years ago, who
Sshop James O. Andrew presuk
and Dr. Charles F. Deems acted t
there are approximately 200,00
white Methodists in the state; no

secretary. There wede oily 21.25
Dr. A. D. Betta Is said to be the on!
surviving member of the conferem
Of 1849. The session beginning \Ve<
fcesday morning at 9:30 o'clock wi
probably adjourn by noon Monda;
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n Aim to Establish Longi

CKy and Paris. This
so Young in U. S. Navy,

A,

Comparison or time by moansin radio signals dispatched via the Ar-
10 Ling ton radio* station, the tallest in

this country, and the Eiffel Tower
m Btuton, Fraace, has been the subaljject of experiments since last April,;in anrt for thrpo woab.«
la been regular.y exchanged between

Washington and Paris.
ey The purpose of the comparison is
a" to determine the difference of longl^tude between the two places and to,n measure the velocity of propagationya of radio signals through space. Durn"

mg most of the year atmosphericn~ conditions are such that much lnter)nferenee is met with in transmissions,
but the season Is now approaching
when these conditions are most famvorable, and the success achieved recentlymakes it probable that the

^ work planed between French and
^American scientists to carry this
comparison to a point where accuratedeterminations are obtainable

& will be successfully completed.
First Time With Signals.

The Washington Naval Observatorywas the first Institution to em- <

ploy radio telegraphy for the trans- J»mission of its time signals to ships
at sea to permit them to check their tf
chronometers with that of the ob-
servatory and to more accurately de-
termine their longitude. It alson
transmitted auch signals to survey- -g
ing parties under the bydrograpbic i
office to enable them to determine |t
i?or surveys. I i

In such transmissions, however,' j
there was the loss of a fraction of <r
a second In stadtlng a signal on its <
rourney and on receiving it. It was <
therefore necessary to eliminate this t
allowances. This was first accomplishedby the French scientists c
through what is known as the ]
method of "coincidences." The su-'<
piniiutcuueui 01 lap naval ODServa- J

|tory then suggested that comparI-j<I sons be carried on between Paris and
Washington In odder to solve the
problem of measuring losses. |iICOOD WOHK OF THE IDA1JA <

The French government went fur-
ther than to accede to the request of

?e tluynaval observatory that American '!
s. 'experts be permitted to take observat-jtiona of scientists to cooperate with
a. an American commission in conduct-'

ing the test.
r, Commissions Divide lmh»r. !_

This dual commission commenced
work last April. One-half of the
American members were stationed in

8 Paris and one-half In Washington,
and the Frenchmen on the commls-

iy There arc 14 four-year men and It Is
ie believed tnat there will be mauy
:e thanges; the percentage is usually;

Mahout on»-ha!f. Rev. A. P. Tyer, u

jiornfe; Washington pastor, will be

^"jihe conference host.
The stewards of the First Meth"|odSst Church here, send a unani- «

mous Invitation to Oxford for the
5" |conference to convene In Washing-," j'.on next year in its 78th session.
:c* Mr. O. F. Rland. secretary of the j118 conference Sunday school board, will

j Represent Washington's claims. |t*
The pastor in his closing sermon

iv>f the year yesterday spoke from (he k.* jtext John 17:20-23. The Savior'3 so-'
j6 ,!icltude for believers, including their

.preservation, purification, peaceable-
ness or unity. This is sufficient ef-
jfectvely to rebuke church bigotry;

~jand narrowness*. The branch is the
same In k'nd as the vine: the mem-,
bcrs or the body. Pitalm 1:3 was

quoted and emphasized and the con-*(
gregation was fervently exhorted not,
to disappoint the divine intercession.
The sacramental service which followedwas largely attended and the
/services closed with fine feeling,

At night R6v. J. T. Glbbs, D. D..
{delivered the sermon, which was

heard wth profit by a largo congre-''
gation.

John W Mayo, of Clayton, N C.,
passed through tne city today en

route to Aurora to vlnit relatives and .fritnds.
Clare* ce C. Mayo, of South Croc.It.

was a passenger or the Washing* > »
- and Vandemere train this morning.
« )ITR FLOWER POT8 HAVE

ioh. W* io« kam *nj siz*
79a vut a E. Willi*.
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\LLISON 1
COMMISSION I
ERED TO PARIS
tude Between Washington 4
Is a High Honor for Onesion

divided in the same manner. Af
the end of half the time, during
which the comparisons are to be '
made the commissions in Washing- r.SM
ton and Paris will exchange stations,
taking with them all of their iustru- ;^TjjMtnents. The comparisons would then,
he repeated. This is to he done to
(eliminate the pedsonalequation from
the results. The American commissionerswork side by side wih but independentof their French <folieagues.The tests are carried on in
specially constructed instrument
houses, of which four have beea
built, two in Washington and two
in Parlp. The American and French
commissioners are separately housed.
Special telescopes have hec-a built la
order to further reduce the possibilltyof error through Instrumental
imperfections and personal caUulations.Four radio expedts were detachedfrom duty with the Atlantic
fleet to secure the experience necessaryto conduct the tests.

Hcnt to die West iodic*.
The Arlington station will transmitthese same time signals to typographicsurveying p&ities in the

West Indies and Central America Abd 1
'ifteen observatories, from Maine to
California, have requested the alg- jlals to detedmlne longitude. Now the
naval observatory has the idea of 3
tending such time signals from the
powerful radio station which la ts be
>ullt on the Canal Zone to points .in
touth Amerka and mauy of the IbIindsof the Atlantic and Pacific and
osslbly to some of the western EJuopeancocntrles so that longltudina.
leterminations will be carried out
>ver a large portion of the gl.ibe^5
hrough accurate comparisons. _

The Freneh experts now in this .a
:lty are Prof. M. Slmoniu. of the
Paris observatory; Capt. A. Carrier,
>f tho French army, and Prof. H.
Abraham, of the faculty of sciences
>f the University of Paris.
The American experts in Pari"

ire G. A. Hill, of the naval observitory:Lieuts. R. B. Gcffniian anil
2. W. Magruder. and Ensign G. S.
Sillespie. U. S. N. The Amtrican expertshere are Prof F. B. Litt.ol! L'.
S. N.: JAeut- W. T Mallts-cn. and
Ensigns H. E. Saunders and R. A.

^

Lavender. *

Lieutenant Mallison is a Washingtonboy, being the son of the late
w r. Mainsoo ar.d brother tr»

Messrs. Fred Edward an-J Samuel
Mallleon. This is qu'te an honor to
him and his many friends in the
town of his birth extend co: gratulations.

LOYAL SO^S CM;
DEBATE LAST THURSDAY

The Loyal Sons Sunday S* hool
iless of the Christian Church held
its third del-ate on Thanksgiving
evening and the occasion wa< one of
Interest and profit to the large numberpresent. This was the third congestbetween the members of tills
large and energetic class of young
men. So far the negatives have been
victorious twice and the affirmative
?ide once. From the very lrst inter'
est was keen in the rivalry of the
debaters and on Thanksgiving night
It reached Its highest pitch. The
debaters discussed a great nrd vital
question and interest never Jagged
a moment 'rorn the first rnenher to
the last.
Edward L. Stewart, a member of

the local bar. presided and did his
duties In a way to please and satisfy.
Mr. Stewart Is an old-time debater
and his selection eIs presiding officer
was a most happy one. His address
of welcome breathed a spirit of good
cheer and hospitality. He always
knows how to say the right word at
the right time. The judges selected
were John B. Sparrow, Rev. C. D.
Malone and Mayor F. C. Kugler. The x

judges, after much thought, returnedtheir decision in favor of
the negative side. The query was:
"Resolved. That the legislature of
North Carolina should adopt the
Initiative, Referendum and Recall."
The affirmative was ably represented
by D. T. Davis and Reld Mitchell aad
the negative hj Wflford Whitley aad
J. R. Rives. There wa« a large crowd jrJ

--"fir --iMffijM


